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No. 1977-94

AN ACT

HB 559

Amendingtheact ofJuly28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto countiesof thesecondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” providingfor a hotel
room rental tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), known asthe
“SecondClassCountyCode,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section1970.2. HotelRoomRental.—(a) Thefollowingwordsand
phraseswhenusedin this sectionshall have, unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise,the meaningsascribedto themin thissection:

“Consideration,” receipts,fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyofanykind ornature,or otherpaymentreceivedbyoperatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationoftheuseor occupancybya transient-ofa
room or roomsin a hotelfor any temporaryperiod.

“Conventioncenteror exhibitionhall,” a buildingorseriesofbuildings
togetherwith any landappurtenantthereto,themainfunctionof whichis
to house meetings, exhibitions, shows, conventions, assemblies,
convocations,andsimilar gatherings.

“Cooperatingpolitical subdivisionoragencyofgovernment,”isnycityor
public authority located in such county within whose boundariesa
conventioncenterorexhibitionhall isplannedorconstructedwhichshares
with the countyanyduties, obligationsor privilegeswith respectto the
conventioncentersituatedtherein.

“Hotel, “a hotel,motel,inn,guesthouse,orotherbuildinglocatedwithin
the taxing jurisdiction which holds itself out by any meansincluding
advertising,license, registration with any innkeeper’sgroup, convention
listing association,travel publicationor similar associationor with any
governmentagencyasbeingavailabletoprovideovernightlodgingor use
of facility space for consideration to persons seeking temporary
accommodation;anyplacewhichadvertisesto thepublic at large or any
segmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitaryfacilitiesorotherspace
for a temporaryperiod to membersof thepublic at large; any place
recognizedasa hostefry:Provided,Thatportionsofsuchfaciitywhichare
devotedtopersonswho haveestablishedpermanentresidenceshallnotbe
includedin thisdefinition.

“Occupancy,“ theuseor possessionortheright to theuseorpossession
byanypersonotherthan a permanentresidentofanyroomut~hold/or
anypurposeortheright to theuseorpossessionofthefurnishingsortothe
servicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof the room.
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“Operator,” any individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporation or other person or group of personswho
maintain,operate,manage,own,havecustodyof, orotherwisepossessthe
right to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin anyhoteltothepublic
for consideration.

“Operating deficit,” the excessof expensesover receiptsfrom the
operationandmanagementofa conventioncenteror exhibition half.

“Patron, “any personwhopaystheconsiderationfor theoccupancyofa-
roomor roomsin a hoteL

“Permanentresident,”anypersonwhohasoccupiedor hastheright to
occupancyofany room or roomsin a hotelasapatronorotherwisefor a
period exceedingthirty (30)consecutivedays.

“Room,”a spaceina hotelsetasideforuseandoccupancybypatrons~.or
otherwise,for consideration,having at leastonebedor other sleeping
accommodationprovidedtherein.

“Temporary,” a period of time not exceedingthirty (30) consecutive
days.

“Transaction,” the activity involving the obtaining by a transient or
patronof theuseor occupancyofahotelroomfrom which-c~insidcration
emanatesto the operator underan expressor an impliedcontract.

“Transient,” any individual who obtainsaccommodationin any hotel
for himselfby meansof registering at the facility for the temporary
occupancyofanyroomfor thepersonaluseofthatindividisalb;tpayi.zgto
the operatorof thefacility alecin considerationtherefor.

(b) Thecountycommissionersin eachcountyofthe secondclassare
herebyauthorizedto imposean excisetax notto exceedoneper centum
(1%)on the considerationreceivedbyeachoperatorofa hotelwithin the
countyfromeachtransactionofrentinga roomorroomstonawd~e
transients.Thetaxshall becollectedbytheoperatorfromthepatronofthe
room andpaidover to the countyas hereinprovided.

(c) Thetreasurerof eachcountyelectingto imposethetax authertzed
under this sectionis herebydirectedto collect thetax andto depositthe
revenuesreceivedfrom the tax in a specialfundestablishedsolelyfor
purposes0/aconventioncenteror exhibitionhaiL Thetreasurerishereby
authorizedto establishrules andregulationsconcerningthecollectionof
the tax.

(d) Expendituresfrom thefundestablishedpursuantto subsection(c)
shall beused/orallpurposeswhichapublicauthoritymaydeterminetobe-
reasonablynecessaryto the support, operationand maintenanceof a
conventioncenteror exhibition hall, including but not limited to the
following:

(1) precompletionadvertising and publicizingof any convention
centeror exhibition hail;

(2) promoting and attracting conventions,exhibitionsand other
functionsto utilize the conventioncenteror exhibition hall;
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(3) promotingandotherwiseencouragingthe useofthepremisesby-
the public as a whole, or any segmentthereof;

(4) operating,furnishingandotherwisemaintainingandequipping
the premisesandrealty appurtenantthereto;

(5) furnishing andequippingthe building andgrounds.
It is theintentionofthissectionthat thereceiptsfromany-taximposed
pursuant to the provisions of this act be usedto offset the entire
operating deficit, if any, of any conventioncenteror exhibition hall
including, equally, sharesofany cooperatingpolitical subdivisionor
agency of governmentincurredpursuantto any agreementpresently
existingorexecutedhereafter.Theoperatingdeficit shallbedetermined
by anypublicauthority whichis thedesignatedoperatingagency~of~any
conventioncenteror exhibition hall.
(e) Theprovisionsofthissectionshallremaininforcefromyearto-~’2IJr

until December31, 1983, at which timesuchprovisionsshall terminate
withoutfurtheractionon thepart ofthecountycommissioners.Revenues
in excessofamountsneededto offsetoperatingdeficitsshal~bed~tftminnt~
by thepublicauthorityandmaybeaccumulated,andanyrevenuesmaybe
usedtoprovidepart orall 0/anyannualpaymentto bepaidbywcounty-or
a political subdivisionunder any agreementwith anypublic authority
createdunder the act of July29, 1953(P.L.1034,No.270),knownasthe
“Public AuditoriumA uthoritiesLaw,” whichhasbeendesignatedasthe
operatingagencyfor a conventioncenteror exhibitionhall in supportof
bondsissuedby thepublic authority;or to effectnecessaryexpansionor
further capital improvements,within the discretion of the cooperating
political subdivisionsandthepublic authority.

(f) Eachtaxyearfor anytaximposedhereundershallrunconcurrently
with thecalendaryear.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 16th day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


